2020-2021
Men’s Tennis Schedule

FALL 2020

SPRING 2021
Jan. 15    TROY            4pm
Jan. 17    UNF/MERCER      10am/3pm
Jan. 22    USA             3pm (5pm indoors)
Jan. 24    @ UGA           12pm
Jan. 31    FLORIDA         1pm

February 6 FAU, Furman, Ga Southern Winners vs. Winners, Losers vs. Losers 10am
Feb. 12    Auburn          5pm
Feb. 13    Auburn v. Miami 10:30am
Feb. 13    Tulane           2pm
Feb. 14    Tulane v. Miami 10:30am
Feb. 19    CLEMSON         5:30pm
Feb 21    GEORGIA TECH    1pm

March 8    @ UVA
March 9    @ VT
March 12   @ NC State
March 13   @ Wake
March 19-21 OPEN WEEKEND FOR ACC MAKE UP
March 19   UCF (unless acc make up) 5:30pm
March 21   @ Florida (unless acc make up) 2pm
March 26   NOTRE DAME      5:30pm
March 28   LOUISVILLE       1pm

April 2-4  OPEN WEEKEND FOR ACC MAKE UP
APRIL 7    MIAMI (Wednesday)
April 9    BOSTON COLLEGE/ Tennessee Tech 10am/3pm
April 16   @ Duke           5:30pm
April 17   @ UNC            1:00pm

April 21-25 ACC Championships (Rome, GA)    All Day
May 7-8    NCAA Regional (TBD)           All Day
May 14-15  Super Regional (TBD)          All Day
May 20-29  NCAA Final Site (Orlando, FL)  All Day

Subject to Change
*Home* All Home Matches are played at the Scott Speicher Memorial Tennis Center. In case of inclement weather matches may be moved to the FSU Indoor Tennis Courts.
*Away*
Multi Team Weekend